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Janle's Prayer. 'You see,' Jante said, standing in tlle go we'Il start to-day, an' pray, an, pray, in
doorway of the lovely blue--and-white bed- quite a fresh way!

ft the IIate War, and Other Sketches. room, II don't feel xactly good enough tO And the heavy heart of the soldler's wire

w» Was Ouly six years old f7hen ait tue corne lu,' and she stuck ber dimpled fingers seemed to grow lighter as she caught the

trouble came along, and little hearts feel In ber pInk: mouth. In a sort of shame. MO- Infection of the chlld'& enthusiasm, ana

klooin and grief very badly, 1 think. Any- ther did look go sweet and Sad, and sO vety sa-w the faith and hope dancing la ber

how, Janie's did, and the wee mald used-10 very, gentle, but when she held out her bright ey«.
armu jante, was ooon ig theïr l"ing SUMt«. Thgt night ebe went, as ugual, to herCreeD about the homse with a sort of crash-

ëd look tiLm Was ý ma to me *la »eh a 'Ç"t» I'm wlcked,' elle gaffld, "but " 91riWs rooms and beheld a irmail, w ' bite-
want DUdy no bad, W 1 ean't UIP w 10h- clad ftwe kneeling In a shining pa"und tch 01

D&ddyPýS go» t& »bq wouit Wh»er; J",the bad meq weré killeV InOGallght with earnest, upturned face, ana
'Tho" mon May have tbudr little ciiii,tefi@ t,*:Zght jWd maq. &a, w#jbe Uag« liPs tllât MoYed In prayer. f0h, dear Jeans,'

tbeY Raid, 'don't kili Dur enemies, but maRe
thein our frien4s Instead, go there canIt ne
any more fightin, an' the Daddles wonIt die,
an' the Mothors won't cry. This war's an
awful, horrible thlng, but yon cýûn stop it,
'.Cau«O YOU're Klug. 80, Jesus, froin your

_7 Rome above, turn the hate to peace ana
love.'

Then the lItUe figure crePt lnto bed, un-
knDwIng 01 a liatener whose PraYerir han
followed hers.

Two or tbree we*ks later, as janie ana
ber mother were aitting at breakfast, there
was a Sudden tumult in the etreets, and a
ah-out Of Teace Proclaimed!' rang out, to
be caught ul) by voice atter voice. Ber-
vants came rumning lu, windows wert nung
UV, and It really seemed as though the world
would go mad with Joy, everyone laugn-
Ing ând crylàg together.
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Gid Molly Sorrel drow her 0 awl C16ft,
round ber u She came out of the Chur

er eyeu wrere sad and troUbied, aU nez
fbotîstaps faltered.

ùÙe had Mffld -VerY hard of late, and
Molly w4a tired, and confessed to hersait
that she 'coulda't reckon things up.'

The sermon had been about the duty DIlut
love towoxds God. It haît been delivemi
lia. yery ek4uti4." ind'te Me11ý viry Op
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bIt of smting' as she went hoýme, wl'en drayp they rush at Éce new-made widow and hiave doue fqr me1 YOii areMy Go4-my sacgudny voce were besrd coming from tcr f ber ornamets Ea and nose-rings Ond Creator! But g-o away quickly, 1 pray,thedrwing-rocin. A mai's harsi tunes, are dwýagged off, Often tearing the. caxtilege; that ne one may ever find out wat yan haveJdand angry, and tii., a woma pleaD4- ownament,- plaate in wit the. hair are tarn doue, or w. sall hotla awffer. I promise~Ing oice whkch broke every 110w a11d Men away, and if the axms art covered wlth gOld wili never tell of ou.'-Dayareak.!
Into soband silver bracelets they do not take the. time'A. ald the. cook, as she paused willi to draw tbhem off ont by ýon, but hIolding be Ruskin on Orie's Speclalsopldein ber band, 'it' master anQ r on th grund thjy hmmer with a atonemiss ercy oi us! thryre at IL agaiB! until the. netal, often moUid and heavy, bhoee4s Worlç.A llywent out with her bundle 01 lu two. It m4tters not t' tbeni Ihow many

clte tetas wert in her eyes. wounds they Iifict; tbty have no pity, not Thero la a woan Mr us a1l. And there isa'Eve thre, sO al, 'ia ïwrrow anG even if the. witdw is but a child of six or speat woa* for eac, wort whIih I can

Sh rde log rsnlysebgnmans one man, aoting ingiy, acaoe4k to y ova
to hm a cra of son sh ý hd bord ifts, and uiader a sonne 0- ~My pemoal re-

Agalilst ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bol nomemi raidng wapei a oa llier kfr et i; itd M ka
against ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ as tnereemr as thug weaus, an »Oe pato _h__rdsgeewoe r sam

'Wh,'sh sad,' tiscoye'Il bo a- band dies awa frmhmteo h 1 ad appoilufent, ba eaaepsti
stadin threlik tht, ndthe. cbfld an rival of the fatal news, &U tus is done, At separate resposiltes and epit z ek

Tiie wya do lst ber ye. ln hoe? the funerai ail the. re1atives mon as woil as if I do not dû it, it must be loit udn.N
The oma rasedbereye Insurris aiworen, have to accompaiy the corps. e ti Ce oe of f17 feilova can do tkat àpecial Woàdll' çMîy wordsa tsu. buning glia.If tbey are ih and bave car- fori whàk 1 kave orneinto th, WO1d. tu

'Hav yo waled ar?'askd Moly. on fot.The en ollo th corgethebut h. canuat do zny work. I can'not bn' 'Most ail day.__ mea (ail theé ladies weil coverel from ni7 wok !«e to $im,. 517 moe thun I a

chldbeeah heehwl aon b te adea wivm Tfey tak abr can 1p de4eVe my wo. I to ay asoitn

LMn sne yeterda' Ad the woau tomnosecped h lowol beome wofo me. I must do it ihte Iam

'hltme carry the buîii a bt 195wdo;

At~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~p~ tu onro arwsretMiyi h orwdwwe- idbat h e w1ii&t 1 a, admr lttly gpif
stoped ad, uttngthechid ackIn lsothrs ra be alng Risnare ocbon fInu» Weeste ggote

mot ers rm , f mb ed In li r p ck t.Arivd a t e iv rt&ncý or wel, hee y wn Epher t d t e w -k ci auàt

*Se m ea!sh ai,«t' nl tile hebd i eb bred he uh «inoorciten nâete ideryspee od



Stce ila ftbe c u t OnN.2,h ad al lua etre
aroundý 'You pgqr littIl thingl !ot might bc

]By~ ~~~~ ~ ~ *ý 1U S pailoffr Pudi2,$ but you can't fol jim,
tbat 'wayI I mntoo mvh of lU.f aot t
kuow play at.' f0om el actnf

13yspelalarangmen wt th Piber, TeFlePIming H. Reveil< Cmpan~y, New York THE ACCIDENT TO PUDDIN'.

and Lodon.i missed t~he Saint all next day; usual,
ly sle ran in severa times and to-dai

CHAPTER~~~~~~~~~~~ I#.Cniud ihl o istnhmigs uneuIY we she <11 not corne, b. feund thai

jim~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~m «wtetuso Ietter nteaeae or n hrc af oe ftehewr t wtime, boyteno the nie lu.
ob« « à lt, Ile*,afflthýaà cAelcel, ar ate ar,~ Mni '@1 çUn - tii. were con.om from~g schy ad waeq

&t.z onbuttbont bttt ofit, gd tnt a vlemn*IdhYm, wk wbh se ws n t efre bbuddin' Evta bis fred huis s.ter
V ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ AbbkW th 0ti;i oeth mefmiir u b endfrad n ite Bc"I ther n auti fervenli cauy hopin

admiatleprcptnes; h guped t don i 1rslei - i e10* . 'A nd .y ilt coua JIZl WM hifwarmt1ser and ferentl hopiug..gré mutiue, ndcaefllypike u th tatreindyuo jeualm ur l*tsi tbut Jim.a was loin orsm oeto
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june :2:2, igo6. T H E
'Yes, air, it's mé,' answered the boy. te his herse and atrapped tbem CIL Tbq_,ré waa AdViCe to a Reckless Voutltsaw the blaze, and beard you go by. Wbues net a perwn in the crowa ,ho, did not seethe lïm?' Min do it. But when he rode away bis long IVIat'Tbe Bri#ort Banlrý answe:eà the dortow, cloak, iRowing front shoulders ov-er the wftd I have y du? 1111 tell yo

gloomily. 
back Of the saddle, conceaW everything. Re kinaman; and not tothrive;

'Oh, dear, Pm sorry!' cried Lonnie. The me; and L ehaarn "to ubied wIibsaeveanydouprdaoct;ice how te pendrode at a leisurely pace towarî bis hloboy worshipped Dr. Tenaey, -ho had brought in a few minutes Lonnîe Dolan climbed on his yeur coin on ,ely bauble that Yeu fancy,
him throug-h a w&Rting sickness not long be- horse's back and follewe-d tbe doctor. Or every fooli-sh brain that hmmrs you.
forie, and &;tved the lad freza the bad -&Ys Tàe change of saddles was made as quick- 1 -o-id re,, have yeu te iiivadà-- each pLare,
kate, which be was falling, through evil as- ly as possible, concsidering the necessary

bay horse, Nor thru-gt youmelf on &H societies,
nSiati«s and companions. Lonnie had been a lengthening of th-e girth for the big Till men's affectionEý or yeux own delsertt
differ-ent boy sinoe he came under the d-oc- Unnie's saddle Lbaving no rings for attach- Sbould worthily invibe yîou to your rank.
toÈs inff-uence. It lu a pretty hard moral test ing the saddle-bags. Then Dr. Tenney rodefor a boy te te connected by ties wkiçh be forward again, his long cloak flowing back Re that is se respectl-ess in his coumffl,cannot break, with a hýr@e-r&cing establish- over hi& horse's taunches as before. Lonni, Oft seils bis r8putatilon at cheap market.ment. But Lonnie bail dune his best. Re liait followed, just out of siglit in the gloom. Nor would I Yeu éhOuld melt awaY yourself,faithfully followed the doctora advice, and At the edge of -the big woods, some flit- In fL2,,hiiig bravery; lest, while yen affectwas now as straight and honorable a boy as tiniz shadows resolved themaclves into men, Te inake a blaze of gentry te the wuld,you could ûnd tbereaboutEý in apite of trying moving out from the bushes into the rDad. A little pufi of scorn extinguish it;aMciation. Tkedoctorwas proud. 01 the 1 And you ha left like an unsavory snuff,&es Lonule Dolan beard plainly in the inteusemeral îtruggle, and did net scruple te let Mm silence, the clkk of cocking revolvers. Then Whose pxopeý 9 only to, Offend,me it. It is always a «tiod«tim te au viý- bel bear& tbe deews voice, sp6akint cléar- Vd ha, you aober, and contain Yomell;rJight ly istil trndy,* % 1 me j"IL. have trapp&d me, Net thst yeur sali be bagger than yeur boategentiemeni if you wW step thit way and But moderate your expenges now (at first)lift my elokk--P As yotÉ m«y ke*p the same proportion 9tili;Thon ýU=à the t1hundier and the wbUlwi*d Nàr stand se mucb on your geDtilitY,am tffl you Me ïCint Oveè tùftnie, P of tbe big bay bore3, as Lumie went by, in Which la au airy, and mere borrowled thing,sald the doctor, as man anl boyr, galloMi Jockey ft»blon, lying low en the neck of his FTýom &ead men'a dust and boues; and noUaite by aide. I>Uhaps Yeu can be Qf à9me powerful ateed. It was like an tarthquake of yours;kell) te me.' ehock---ov« before one oeases to wender -bat Except Yeu make or hcld it.Il hope se, 47octer,' caid the. boy. baratatly. it la. fte, of tâe gang W&S »Et whifling j-e -- Ben Jonson.By the time they àad recched. Bridport the a Vreàt top, h&ving been etruck on the about- -----------MYS« stOrY « tb*buk wal qMite OMM»dp &T as the big bay horse tore by. The othersthe, taft*m Wim falling: m Dr. Téaney von 80 auxpriffl sud SnfWed. that they A Happy Family.&ab"& the br" 41 bis hors* te 14nide, and never lâted a hanir or fired a shottu4b bb way tkfflgk the d to tke open 'Thert, iLtlemei4' uid Dr. Tenney, cool- in Africa is a family who c«tainly mustW. 

gédeor '01. the uttie baut Ti, thi "ai-beate et Louak's herse died be very fond of animals. They have as pett
în*ý of tâno, hm am yet yitl"d te the away in tbe voeds, 'There go my saddle- a "d tat, an &pet au Eneish terrier, a blick-,
amam l'a the dm*ay, in. qfte of the in- bffll 1 am »Owy not te be Éble te accommc- and-tan with leur little puppEes, and a lion
t«os beat, sto« a little tmp of bank di- date yen with tbem. But 1 will loan you my oub, in addition te gea4 shesp.. hens a,14
Mtwus -Mid OUkWa. Thè)t " t'Od thO Pmffi- bme il yeu ttànk you can overtake the=? chfck«wý and drucks. All theoe queer pets
dont irith a qIW4 ofient band-premure. Balf an hour later the saddle-bags, with live toge.âer most ainicably, each hayang the

lew about the bills and, p&perel asffl their pr«iou contents, were in the doctoils food whikh it b'est likes; and, strangest 01
ttnney breisthleuly. 

safe. Tbe bank bumers, and rabbers, anaing all, thele animal& have a cook whose businesslwe replied c" ex, tapping the themSlvee out-witted, let the doctor procffl it is te prtpare the food the way each of the
atout valise in ILfè han& 'We Jeft ihe apeck on Lis way. Idonnie an& he met just outside pets Ilkes IL The lion cub's naine Is Moto.fil the virult. It-ýw1s too »avy tw lemove, of tbe village. 

Tbe lion ce was 90 beautiful that bis oçmet
conne, ir: the time ve bad. The but May 'Axe you all rigIrt, doctorl asked the boy, was offered a large price for it, and wlien it
MlIt Mme of it, but it can be recoined? after lie haît reportea hie own succeià. 'Didn't

was five morotbo old Le started for' tbe train,Il wlsli we had put in that compremed, steel they do & Ming tO YOU?' fkfttes miles awsy. Tle whole journey wal
veldt we were tallring of th" 4prine sighed 'No,' laugheid the doctor, 1«t a thinZI Buttht Prtsideat 'But 11M thaxkfut yon bwe 1 4id bomthing to tem__4r one <d tb&z3ýý &t .inade in e I>ullock-cact, AW the family cxLe4

..:Wbm ]"%,Mftt txdý tétë ~.peu: w1we: qiecMt tbý«ýý »bçi#der 44..«
M WL lor sevemi ey à4ter X,ý4 ýfïlait &là ihrw mili« by

tg ýt*e
cub =4 wfthz; Idqnt tbm cubP4 px

'4W 

Zlj fgu Ztèrw thm the lu
xâte WÛ»4ý> am tb" ho

was put Aboam the veun £W 1£n , DL-as.wyer, W4:lLai loi f«ty ria
bom «mineM Il bis Proft"n and no, lm'*bM mineat in Chr"au irork labd in
2ýý to tj» calme of tells bus What Owest Thou ?'Wait wJiers Yeu iret jint à minute--un- ' 9bory ci wéat fixed his course in Ille:&W-ïhe, leà w'pu Y" qéý1:swè ta Wh« be was a jeuàg um he once attmi« (DY M404 MIM).U 
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we 8444:n1m worwiar jeeur
if ý*tàxdini. « ýtbe mqxwtt lde tbe amakeds at tàat mèetim a plain =aitSb"41 «tktllo:kri" :Of 1ýM *Dut- we pri-Y. 'n'y Jung&= come-,lu, W%...-hag& , said he haâ, a el in bis émSUc Srvice, at *a lgivt-4*, such a litUe mit*-'Lonniel «Èd tbi 1 toctor, in a wowp of leu than trwo dollar# a week, who And ffink out duty's dote.A #W ",cet gave a dollar every menth to iiiiseions; eheeau àielp me very sanclit if yoit, are WiH alie had, a cliass of Poor boya in Sunday My fruits ye M&U be k4own

1 am. gpin tç take myuddk-bapý fill Scheel Who never missed, ber £rom ber place.
The Maete., said M old.

thons with mmmy, ana r4dç &*&Y. 1 'Want Am àe Mm el ber, là tht bappiest Prayer is tfie key; =Ixk te me
you te follew, keeping me in eightou. the tindegt tidi@gt el 1 ver iz ra'y ldtohm .»ilv« ama your goid,
*01ad rà]jiýe. At thle vlzw: grové, rou are Io Tbe ýouîî man WeRt bome *it1à tilelet 0216e-Maddlea With

*hç
In S y wJiàl ý_lle

tb i- te . ..... ......tub* ta
give à ONIËC à d thé evenitg

zoy bouse. Gýve them to my wif% and *dMýGZpt ho could, a" wwul& Tb"e'l'wcre ''ark""Wuh i>tib-l-zuck3hre6i&gLts îZLtht 1-a-
to put th0Sý ix,ý'Uw "fé. wm«_ -1 

ý.7,
the, Î=ýeýte ïSmte of 01» C«- àan Cityý Wý .,wM tb=

of, tl,*
by the MUR417 "t*ha e pet'y le

th* dýxK '«

iùg fiWM44, that tbe ý'borbU 5mr tbe
titt» b«alïýt 1tý alvïýyw PIS3

09 - ?4yiz 1QPýý 34N* MW
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The Star Island Picnic.

The kitchen was the busiest place
in the house. Nora witis making
sandwiches; Atint Ilelen was pack-
ine, up paper plates and napkins;
mamma was seasoning igtufféd'

ý,1AmY,' Ilhe called, suddenly,
Lèyôu must run:to tité store and get. L e

me Oome more eggs! ý 1 haven't as S&ýng as loni asle là
m 1 anyes 1 thouglàt Remember, we r eYçs coa

must be at the dock in thirty-five -ejeùr(-»rk,ýýOOd fit% rgCOý rt«
minutes! V

Amy dropped the cake-tin, she %W11
had been seraping. Yes'in!' she a a

ilb
beamed nig ýtCtLG)g eïr çýý1

lbw willing the ýdear child is l' lits 5 etr
thought Autit Ellen as Amy ran S, nt gool ratt
off, all smiles. 'l wisli Bess liked
to do errands.'

Iii just seven minutes by the
kitchen elock a breathless little girl
wits back froin the corner grocery.,
Tightly clupe4 in one hand, ohe
1eld byth Wlong atioý;@ 00
the fw. - t. lu

ià îý,
Oî

s'té: ýéA'rrY
Summers gàve in .e a new candy- Sem

ff. RI

Wl fer 'ein, and 1 bad a penny
betidem, and so here'sone for Bess,
tù4ý and tbey,11 lue us Ali týë,,tjmë when she -peered. into the empty atlastwiththe-cizoggs. Su

ù down on the boat P there should be a'blockade
ýt,.wél4: let ite bave the le Into igtôre eg.gin the little car-t-raek,?

'd- 1.mamSa, reachingý for the g rl.r bed t tGO
9:" ta% Wf jlï 0- rfY'ý no'w

a. ozen 1'.
ôuir.. kaf's 801le

àýrnAý Obe *Y... .. ave the pi uatfoiMrs. Cmu 11elen la Omo
th nd Bý0s. Woüld h,

uke& ýfQldiuË set
anýý. would bi hè 'fa

'a Ali the way, wWf
ôü't 01 4t4rt ýÜn»Sý"rY of tb# àleet ýey * *à -Ü,Wil j P

Y",
1ý r

9
ieWoüld n',t dook

r r t
Wt waru

C, out *it
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willow switches ino, the soft, moisi
earth, leaving a space for a door.
Site tied the switches, together at

the top, to form the roof.
~ During the warmn rainy spring

or kew k jk s Oý ým_ ýrfýf days that f'ollowed, the wilIlow twigs>an «f~took root, and sent out littie green
shoots. Bertha wove these in and
out as they grew longer, and thus
mnade a iovely green wigw&in.

And Bertha latughed and said te
her mnother, 'IL is the montli of
May, you knrow, and 1 ain keping
Ârbo* Day. for Chow-Chow arnd

At the iloor of the igwam
Bertha pIaced a simail %vooden benchi,

c eaà1t ini(ie slie put a bed of leaves, a.nd
Sat a littie ditiic ontsidle she built

Pr a fireplace et pebbles.
Chow-Chow and CoCGo wverc de-

lighted wvith their new hoinù.M A low-COhow Speuit asrhnst ever'
pleasant day on the bench outside

* ~ lU the :door, and Co-Co cooked hi.
sof Lêrnieals iii a tiny kettie hutng on a

ýM ittaIa1t vs de crotched stc ver t ire i h
aL. 1t t. li , tfj s(L, pebble fireplace.

When Lady Gay caune te cati on
il thein she was so iînpre4sed by the
tit eautiful greeiiness of' thieir.wigwain

that sire apo1ogized for calling Co-Co

.- owd was. anuc Iian btavei~~
-. Àan trse 1.le esd àelio Ariz houe for31~ the ibwftr. i

un.~ Hek Magahx.'f
AUte wînter 0fetoÂnn tu a fTeWrd

~I~W~dUP and heias bute aed n ben happy Goo' stoiet aWsy# are te Winrt
4. a eft Wa7Iiy an lecleu C-o i sqaw B t e do ll tue long;t

*itb 4jn wa dresse in0~t aI#ay caic andb

-st-auc ,. omt coud b ng the &M'eu ead . L ttleFolo M gazne.

th ltt4 iW fa Te

All inte th two Arz Th Way0f he Wrld

Wèty quite:bal -way to tar sla d d ans ad ived iii B ert a's dol
'.,beforeý~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sh rgtndu nuht ý btte a o enhpyGodsoisaaoaetosAt

_týU&n nteest n te oinythus' Te dll ties*e oo ong
e r e .~~~~~~~~~ ~ T h y d d n t l k o a i e e p e a w y o t o s

'Re,~~ ~ ~ ~ litn 4rt.oehg r ihfr rheth t of th
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ut wre talkimg of going west as acon As PaPa N.S.

C orrespon d en ce 'can sell the farm. I go to scheul, and am in Dent Editerr-%eing my first letter print-
the Ilfth grade. We all like the teacher verY ed, 1 thought 1 would send another one.
much. Bave we net had a queler winter? like' te rend the letters the other correspon-

Que- There was a snow storm the night before last, d«W ilend, «pecially ý those that contain
Dear -Xditorr--l notice in the 4Meuenger an& it bas net all glone' away yet. 1 have conundnFms.

of the 6th a riddle sent in by A. Vida Ba-nt- reai quite a number of books, among them Spring has set in, and fier a vhl1eý we had
lýy,, the anewer te which 1 think in lire. I were the 'Paul 'Daisy,' and 'Elsie books, a few nice day-3, but for the past eeek we
take- much pleasure in zeading the Corres- and a great many more. We live neveu miles have b" one raihy day and twô wïndy eue&.
pfflipee page of the 'Mesemger.1 Sorne of from the nearest statieux but it ils 0nly four There la no acheol now, an Our teacheT wk
the letters arc £ne, and se are the &awings. miles te the post ofâce. My sister13 name la sick, and had te icave, 80 1 study a little at
1 am sezding an enigma. 1 am one of a large Olive, and my b»tber'a Melville. Ilere are home.
tamUy, and thougli czooked from my birth 1 alse a few conundrums:- MY brOtber Who WaS QUt àn Saskatoon bas
am able to perform the tanks given to m, as i. When may a man he considei*à to be returned ýMme, as he did mot lik* the place.
vell as any -of My bretken. I am Of more over head and ears in debt? MRY-ftw«s au ont, aud I have been may-
impfftxaSlthau any of =y family, for a!- .2. What abip bas two, matI but no cap- bowering twice, getting quite & Mt euh týîme.
though withôut me they can perform their tain? I WÎII Çl«e 'With a CnnndrUM: A iman go-
dutr y4t tbsy cx=ot add «I or aound- 3. Wlikh key lu the bardent to tiffn? ing to, LOUI be rode and yet ho vrsllffl?
'Iwià th agy of it 1 aný uàI te ethers aloo DEL-LA RODGE (age 13)- IL Lý
*M ýtjWe,èeù,tôr to thIW schoeiboy. amil thýUch
IL aU.,Oolbetîm« avoiffl. by lettle Childillèh,
yet when they Igrow up they will take me P.
as an asaistant in all their ple&#Ljre& Y-ou Dear EebI have taben the 41ý0kbern Dear E&-bor,"-This la my trat letter to the
flan always employ me for the completion Of Nessengerl for over six yeara, and could not 'Northern MesongeS,' and I tbbk lit je a very
four çwn happine33, but, you can make y-our do. without it lnteresting paper. 1 am gaing te malje a

book of all the papm thM come. I have uet
oem mally kuers fmm. P. a. 1. t&teay, MI
mother in tudd M"c &là 1 live muh iny
unde en a lairteltm. l'wu: 13 Yt&rt.d& 0 1 a

9314 AXT te to schSk am4

Ucu ths Iimt of Apu. webt" a à» dew
loi N«Um=bedaild StSit fr«U bom i bke
readingl, &bd have 1*44. _*gte à W=ë« o«
bO*& OW jW8 ut- II tata and -one 4oe
Tbe irord lan4l occùm thnft in t»

ait

uv "tten. long

Y.:

om im
Why are A, E afid U the bandtmtgt CI tbe

VOW4187 An& Because they me in b«lrty.
What la big at the bottom, Httje at tbe to]N.

thint in tke ulidile son wibé
çb4m .... ......

H it wUi net tukt my, letter too loge-1

i. WIhat pas wheu a 'Waggon golèlN .8
Roien Gertmde W.11Mt (13), 7., '»qme! Rat* ,%nghoru (6),, U, Whea a ýWà à

but the -w*aim oaawt go fdtl»ut it?
an. ýHOUO& CI&O BYeM,ý F.1, (Wu 2. vbat in that the, È&e jou tut of

*P"tty FGHY.1 àcàÉe Robb Jiý ;9. UlMbýp9 the Moontain., Beaole.. 'IL Md -the tont« ft gr&«*?
II tI Lame xDére (1), ÎÏ.M., S11PPý J., N.O. ?.,N,4tre 00Ný tbo Ivet cMéWms:«ent. JX:':« .

ont schoI lu.,
vulle ROTIWAY L.i'W. whst. 1-me vmoi et. *ut zbo*

IL'*Ox.1 Axthur Rice, 0., Ont

1 take, À. trebleha »Y *Ith«t %2&ý é Iwo On a *2M widéh bomers tit tbe.

city j« xemýb" -"Thit jiy« là, nott,& for tht 1 F-M 9 #1
'ridûq, au toiiut Ot- tue r*
tUe. Men th6 *JU ïa Smàg,,ii it

A De",
tbt qwq,*, «Wch CI ru4kmg tq. tbý1 xil",f > 'tbe kUgë%ý Ch in the ible7,W'Ut il

éit«r-l àm a iitûs -,ààiOi giri, aig 24 .»um it is kk
tb"o" elle, 1wre M* J

the 'Xçmtùtu.' 1 love te Md th* Conti,
rua" ff44 affug béI, 7 tc 1iýý 

-ý1 , "I Nà
'l Am t9kint 'eý and awà7s 4tim

'Î4

la'Ir Joha, tem""àt s"'ý 1 ýýLjý'_jtÏWý

«I fflé 9 qq qq RIIIIIIIIII 9
we-
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lice, pains, and ipersistence to seek for one
lest sheep. C. E. Toplc.

The lovely tapestry of the bomily to the Sunday, July L-ToDie-I-IumilItY, the
Twelve is shot agaln and agaln with the foundatIon virtue. Matt. xx-, 20-28; 1. eer-
golden thmad of the Master'S partieUlar V., 5. (Consecra(tion meeting).
love, care, and provision for child-life. '.Not
the will of the Fatber that one of tbese Juilior C. E. Topic.

r---% little ones sheuld perish;' 'Do net desPIse
one of these little one&'; 'Theïr guardiau SOLOMONS CHOICE.
angels stand neareBt the liatller;' "l'ne
worst death eoncelvaible would be Preter- Monday, June 25.---Soloraon the k1ng. L
able th the penalty of corrupting a elllia; Kings 1., 43-46.

LESSON I.--July 1, 1906. 'Whoýéver takes a ehild under loving ancL Tue&day, June 26.-David's advice to Soloý
helptul care takes the child aild-Me.' mon. I. Chron. xxviii., 9.

Jesus and the Children. ANALYSIS AND KEY. Wednesday, June 27.--Solomon's burnt oi-
fering. I. Kings iii., 3, 4.

Matt. xvU, 1-1L 1. The Training of the Twelve. Thursday, June 28-S0101non's prayer. L
xed. Kings 111., 7-9.Jesus' tact and endurance ta

Golden Text.. Their misconceptions.. Friday, June 2b.-God'a answer. I. King$
2. RavRL «ItJetam 6t the 1)[Sclee$ de- iii.ý 11-14.

it la ngt theintl atlycurpatja« wluch il
;a Hea-m tbat îme ýd:.4h«é . Mttie om precate& Saturday, June SO.-S.olomon'a w1sclom.

How wrong Ideals were linbibed. Prov. I., 1-1Qý
2. Controversy 'whlch chould be #UV nût Sunday, July 1.-Topic-A young man-â

unknown tu Jeisnt. 1. Ili., 6-9; 29-34. (GO11-
4. M"ter-etroke of Master-teacher.

Mo lay 'A child ln the midst.' secration meeting).
Living tableau.

Tiaesday, Juae 2& buke ix., 46 Obedience, docility, self-oblivion.
.,,Wýoft«day, June 27.-Matt. z3ýDL, 1-12. Love exemplified in child. Sixteen Hours' Preparation.

!rk 6. Princigles developed and applied.
S1ý--jffl f.. 147. unelatea. One of the best Imown Sunday school teach-

Child's Position ln Church en ers in Amerira had given with great profit
y"d"ý. j'mm 2»,-,phý iiý 1-IL Alr«dy -lm

Wbat Io done to child Io doue to Jeaus' to, the listener4 a masterly exposition of the
iz-M. les@« desicritring paurs Visit te and adansaself, aewrding to His aMrmation.

JeBue 1oveý care, and provision lot at Athens, and concluded bis exposition -aith
(D&vb W. çftut). Chud-iiit. the remark that it had cost him sixteen boute

1 study. This master teacber bail been, laying
1%e training of the Twelve, made large THE TEACHER'S L&NTERN. the feundation for good teaching during many

drafts UPOXL the endumftee and tact of tne years, and very few teachers have so broad
Master. Their racial and heredit" mis- It would be out of place to, critleize the a founéation un which te work as bail tbis
conception of tis k1ngdorn was the most schoolboy clutching bis pen wlth inky nst teacher, yeti, on the day following there we"
diiucult of eradication.* He had just un- or hesitating and blundering from his dog- teachers whe undertook to present that great
veiled tict them his 'Via Dolorosa'; but, ex- eared reader- Time may bc when from mat lesson to their classes after only a hurried
plIcit though he had been, It seemed ail to same band will come ý3Qencer1.an cal,,- 8tudy late en Saturd-ay eveniiig. We need
no purposeý They saw only a flow.er-strewn grapby, or, from those lips periods ' an not ple-ad luk of time in preparing out Sun-
path_ to a glittering thrGne. And tlieY Everett would not disdaln. So chide noT, day school lessons, for Many of the best
wanted It quickly decided bow they s,11oula the apostles in the bungling, short-s1glitea Sunday uhool tea-Chers and work2r,.. are the
stand rielatively to each other and to tnat - that there axe. While in the

notions of their novitiate. The end crowns busiest peopk
thrme. the work. veiT nature of t-hings not every teacher cau

'B«or»-,-we are, barsh ýWIth the, disciples devote sixteen 'houris to the spezial prepara-
to tlie tMqý IcieU Tri», tbLey began with =bItImis f*r "if- tion of &Omo,_ imt ="y teiaeriq

lot it bë 40t 4*ý*w x4mi bom «Cà wiékl tô -ne-ahoffl be thedrank in tbleïr ýù«tffl nu tiffiv Àdvo:mw,:of St"e, aud 1rhsCjý TrewnUà,ý
IGI of tliat; but they endéd by- twfàg, tb4tuin out « tium Misas -*kWk b" world the MoAt tublime WM VI« or
abliegatIon or au the isëiL Not in "vainmomà4d à"e tbe ni*st lmproiÏibls ýy"x1

or ýa ýý 1011v , They were îibo, du 10 -4tý« tbk,>.>",Ü, "ara" yed r Sz &bout keemat
Matb«

&
knew very.'Weli 4rm cun the Saviour =Ue&' Scýmbl,-pm to Make hiýs.b*àe. -JW ru eWyi but

the' Mid one day that we do noîÈ read that, biv je tfikbd ýo., bjmý,«.-,Zmt dW »out, b"ftut
eniag«, lm tue Saviogr, wben -on Vib, ý!>Bt *'A

mnup- 

A 
littie 

girl 
beard, 

the 
zemu'g 

c*#ýt 
bé 

1.4

%lire 4he-r ht&. Tý be.
'Wb».tl Whe said, Ididult Jema my to tue»partisd ttôm ýt&IM ÔW. Z*rPo» *to Et": It zood CYýkY# ab far 0 .men
UttW children. -CoMe tii«'*é1>ý y« iavibg havtout, amw* ýthét'»9 go jésws

never com. ünféos ue
learffl »w naked ud oM art ýh1np *ffl 00abou là sùm of mtedtt t»

': ý.
te tua W» ý*k»M È(ty ead W P"w

'it wâoùe4týmoke et tbe 'MLvÂ0rý
ÏF 4tiù gffl: tbecher. 4hé -baficIM4 of tbe the

or oisé nè mtiép tré4ùtging child !rime end Barvesticidit or llw:iMi-geoking 61%aple& eà
Rad daffl -te ventm-e nisar;'
dm-kening, no anm word,Ç"k;' the docluty with, wbich ho stoot il a t.mob« Stw" *sUmidu

PW* .. 'evey ý 110«rd iÊrik be ga imme-
e the-opa, 44te , 'M 1440* e 

*wbrý , b -,Uuwuitw,,w vith yu
ýau> te

Z, " ir siderable eitént àxOng ee -1
tg ILnus Fimbbà and hë te mard

the, a sufferlig:às wieil as atr'himsib*j Li' nôt wcirk Ume frçgnltg ià
e a a Caine* un au But it seeew, impomiblis fS thé Rébrow *e rulm: of the eyscal, 0eýè-

Ink V 4 e. mind 1 t0ý appreliend th&tý the. Suffercir and harve«ý n«
idi2d iroin thé Écwýý ramwe, es wu lus mO 9mre lu" t»d,ýý4e ý gim ji0ý ; a atumnt *f b1*CÈjý «Pect to get a m-

earnest, pràè. in fan, thiilt t

*th #f ýAiî ýC»p, and e-e kwomau kliowe
dat& he obtising the bOUd«

bcwiâ 'be: bie oudook, lui *itb« tu ýw«ry
t4ým tàm* Wck*- Mt ýimme4h". tangible, et-

çMambi-
in!Bwe etudy'«48n ýýft«j. in.

tO-, aigu "11 ;wUit«Bel iM5!ýýy iq*a tbe
ju:

ho was cb4;t" 'îs;tp8Cýffl"
r-7 blitaitch M«MLU *C* ýgàmieany,

,of te hin *te towyûmmttat thýf Uft groçu-"-
to

W.:

w

lî
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than for one perron who drinkz hi-"If to carry out the recommandations of the Com-

ode%. death, there aie many whose livee are short- mdttee and to b"ing bcMe to men and wo-
ened indirectly by habitual indulgence in ai- men the fatal effects of alcohoi on physýca1

0 eghol. That total abstinence was economical efâciency:-
neeils no proc4. The difference between e,ýen (q). Alccholism. is a chronic poisoning re-
moderate indulgence and total abstinence to sultimg from the habatual abim of alonhot
the working man was the differemce between (WhetheT as spirits, wfce, or beer), which May
a cDngortalle house in a pIeasant neiehbor- never go as far as drunkenneas,
hood and two looms in a noigy, dirty tent- (b). It is a mietake to say that StLwlll«nts

Don't. mtnt-b-oube. Facts like these toid better than aie n«ewiary 1 for those dàng bard worrk.
ecraps of science. We should not be toc (C). Alwbo is really a narcotic, dalling

Dolet maM a man to relorm him; squeamish atout rewunting th-e horrible re the nerves, like laudanum or opium- Its first
Te God and yelu own seLf be trUe, sulta of indulgence in drink. There are plen- effectis to weaken a man's self-Sntrol wbile

D"'t Énk te hi# vicW'your vLtute, ty o(f facts, and freshevery day, and so black his pasEécns are excitta; hence the number
y«,U rutý,, aide ýgiri, it yoin do. that the finest Indian. ink of eloquent word- Ol crimes which mur under its ir&uence.

painting laid ov*r them would conceal, la- (d). For persons in «&»axy Wglth the

mat>W jàýW pliodings Oer tkan deéTen, the -blaclme-m pr&ctice of drinking even the mUder abteolie
Bi -net by: lût jiroÉddé len w What Dzink Has Done. drinks apart from. ineals is racet. injurious.

t'O a =,au vihile aýwC0lng, (e). The habit of drinking tg excýcm jeais
Rejj- -never be oze wheu h-e's wed. When auyone was recommended to the to the ruin of familks, the ne-glect of sooial

First Napoleon as worthy of advancement, dutl"es, di-sgugt for work, misery, theft, gad
DonIt marry a man to reýoim him- he always liait juï-t one quesÉýon to ask; crime. It leude also the the hospital, for ai-

Te rent, &las, wbez too late; 'What bas he doiiel If we want to get the ccéol produces the most varions and the

The mission of wiveà least suSe&«,w question settled beyond the pDssibility Of most fatal diftases, including p&r&lysi3, in-

16 the =j[ýn% of woeden limbe straight doubt whetber drink is'on the sida of God or ganity, clisea&eg of the stomach and liver and

the side. of the devil, let us tell m'en -what dr,>p3y. It alco paves Un way to Consump-

reWs milay a mMdýau h" tried it, drink hae doue, and is still let us OP 'tiOn, Rrid frequénters of public houses furnish
a WlWe at last; on telling it until they. bats- agd 10athe ana IR lirge P10901tOn of the victivas oi tbit dis-

lWge tMad yeur life?,o patkiway alonet deatp Jtax tht agent which worka such frightlul ffle. rýt.-OompliGates.amd awav4tçz aU a=tt
Tban wed with a lover that'a faat. ain. digeas-es; typhoid fever, pneM0týà anci ery-

sipel*s are ranch more fatal in the àubjeÙ of

VanlEuS4 much the Eame the world owz; A Doctoi's Waruings, alcoholiam.

Tqje ekceptions you1llýfind ajr- but few, We must ai.&a teaeh and enforce that there (f). The aima of parents *ho bave &rank

When the ruie is ddt-et and dilasittr, may be darge in the Medicine glaaý as well to exceas are visité-d on the çhil4reUý boe

Tte câances aýe great azaipst YOU. a4 in the social glass, The Doctor gave in- mo-ally erra physically.

Of 1 (g). In short, Wlcojiolism is tbe Most tet_
stances which had come under bii notice, rible toDon't trust y«= h-m-ght IL,01)ez for the future, 'ho had beceme tbe victims to in- ene=7 te pewsonal heatth, ta= J'y
T«Sans w happinm, ana to. national prosperity.

The beàuWut «Own 01 Ycur YOutbe temperillice through taking akolol as a Medi- WMWALM U)NGPAR, Lord p»yQýît.T6 the kéepi of 111M wýO bûlda MghUY cine. Re &!go warned the audience againstnt '::aie fait nawe and bonor and trutb. the abeminatiors advertibý_4Y as 'Illedicatea UýD,
à Reaux

wines? These Mngs wexe advertised to be WIt ýX _BLiýTýI MIRTIK
TIO sud love Y4011 muetprombiae; uséa in just those cOnditiO'Lf Of wt!È=ffl

Du% and n1,ý4t 1ýey- péop 628Ato
*"ahimeek, èeàý,'

nfflir ival afé4 c'a t t at cocelte

-1 l.eêéébe,
lu e

a cblorodyne. t wOnýt huit 'meas hard as. they CIU. Glase number three, i
Glass number four, 'only one moral,
Cvlam number five, 'tdort a drivte-,Ur avute the eii» Of Fo A PUblic W rni"g of Pub' ic Glain number aix, brain in a m1z,

tnd&- a Itwn." Danger. Glaft number Revent stars IV l'a beanoi.
Glass nwaber elght, stare in bis pa'tïa..,

Jýî11 ùxilîïiiw a 10iàÈý Dg &rti£le E= 'Tise. Tein";- Gla»ý ikià=ber nine, wbàkey, not.na j.e&Zue jou.nal; i"cates anance fj«der a GLa» numb« ten, dxinking agaia;
7 80týtVft en 4, of &1CoýC1 that micilt Glas' a number twenty, noý yet à pleity4.

irell be iMýted. in tibia
ùclng Iwith, A

bpys, 4z&wiiing bis joyp;
lu SnwýÉt1tM with Drinkinc lîvith m1elle illet pow a" thé%,:

beld -xe=aeue, tozoe-tim' e 3gô- ;uÀ01>ý éà1. ils. icitzba Ili wastiez hie life, kali' hit wih.-
etd'axý W«ý0'U lm ty L"2Z respect, =A*hQ0ý

e w* beaith as aff«ted ait ýw»î&b4*)ikà ' W," 's=e"rh»à Au Losing bis fiiend1%, am: ýt,ý4.U eaù&'t emt the Uft çd ijLjW:jjýýt1ng' liquor, many « tbe
ropeted 1 -tu týwt!iôdÂt T1Maeýý à* làllôea,, bgom lave deci,&ý.d te issuelime,

Gaam amber 'ene,ý t4kiési 1W fim'- 'e-
PQ eT ther reepettlye areas, lu or

nuingt the we of ]Ruiwd his Ide, brç«btl «' *ffl>l
B4hted bit ý yçnthe,

r"i cd the t«4ý>u, Borough

in à4de hini at laM

t bu takeài. »Mi et «
îhe emer'te Y«

t1w **W lié m'lm aft m',
_wt %moi -ëf be the. tom gite il tua tltm:numtm. one.ajW IDL 4*eL- ýÉà'"eqev ý(âty « pulï&ee

Çf tM!L)ý,'IîvW

if bù te a
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tre" spoke, in a low an& fim tene, geatle, to emirl tWeugb ber fysil clumug. Sb*

but with the downward Inflection of rebuke-- bas money enough to hire it done. Sbe bas

'Sandroll a husband w1w is willing to bile it done. I

The .-cat &rew Imck, I«ked ap at hera and su«wtea that sbe &et gmeene to do it for

What the iChiaincy Sang. -ent quietly away to bis cushion- her.

q1ow remarkablell eaid the viaiting lady. 'Rave somebody polting iaround in my

Over the chimney the nigbt windsang, Tow Ion bave you had him?' thingsi, wie exclaimed. 'Nvt w1ÉLO l'in, Alivel

And chanted a inelody no one knew; The hoastess looked at the cit, theu sbré WIneu I= deail and gçne la

t And the woman stopped, and her babe 8be glaweda flgtiwly, at the now salking ohild. There you are. That woman is ýnte-mperate.

tused, 'ne is fouir mej>th3 01d', she- Baia, gravely. Everybody axoand, herself imluded, la bound

And theught of the one she ha& long silice t-o be mimalble over tbat howecleaniaf, Be-

lest', cause ehe will indulge a SWY appetite, wili
Md saïd as lier tur not break a habit, the babit of Ipoking around'

drops back sbe fortU,

Il liate the wind in the 'Chimnel., The Secret of Good Cooking.
ber Own things.

Prbere are circumetancew in We in which I know another woman who sits up until

k 1 1 Over tbt chim y the nigkt wind bang,

AU cbatted a inelody no one knew, genius fer simple r«3oning would &4 but 1 and 2 okl«k in the moming qewing. Sht

An& tbe aMdren said as they closer , drew, haïve tbe butx-.hees bilLý says Christine Teý7- dctan't have tu do it. She want3 te de it.

"Ti& neme, witch that is cleaving the black hune Hurich, in IE[arp&s Bazar? And then Sdie ia indulgiDZ ber alype tite.

night tbrought she goes m to enlangt W.Qn tbe fact, too of. The next morning the câii&m ffl tb"

ýTi3 a fairy trumpet that just then blew, ten forgottjn, that if cash is fax off and hard =Other with heT htad tied uP in a ýtowel

And, we îfar tbé wind in the ewimmey." tu find an 'equiv&j«t in theught and effort saturated with camphor and ber husband has

M&Y 'be maile te achim a MMUM r" t. bis head enapped off b«ause bc entigeots that

Over the cylmuey, the aitét wind uns, K*. 0", tbéim «Pect a amp eut upon obe cRmuld bave gone tailier to bed.

ý«wcb m m«e exp«ience ha& béim lbeab»,»d Il had to finieh My stent', Ohe Waals. 1

bat qw Sià.Ïfýýb woVre tb" in requized by tht ç1mout cut, to we- had cauem in tte Afternoon.,

O&id 41t wili *"Y W»w, sent th* g satiuftctory reault te tibe Theu when ht iis gone ahe cries ont all

Ïna £net in dear j" wava lew, palate. The débcit in finaneW outiay must tbere in ledt orf ber eyes because Whe bas such

i ru stop the leak lu the chiMUtyý be made up by au increàse of, pain* in fflk- an &uneYMP&theic, busbavd. Unsymýpatheticl

injL and, above all thinp, in seaecaing. That woman is intemvperate.

fWertým.,çhiàààey the itight wind sang, Rere ia the prLme secret et the excefience À hundred yea-B from ncw Who W-ill caze

àý>d c"ntecl a welody no one knew; of a French cuitine. Where the fia"r of the w'hether or not mêther finisbed ber stent?

fut tbe _pw listenêd and aniUed iez be But a hundred years from now weak--eyed,

W" ËLAJ4 "d "Màiý.Mà thre4 Americau or English a«w îs chielly remims- wobbly-Itmd Mdren -Wil care becius2ý great-
cent of onkou4 pepper and hot etter, the

a- xàput il by great-gmndtmoth« broke ber back scitibing

*t éMfoý 11ý 1ýý ëhium*y. U» &&&ton tibe kitcbea fioor, and apoiled boer eyes finashp.
0( certiin hembs in just proportion and en-

ritbid by, ilow and cuelul cookinc, tud an int her steut.-Detroit &Newý&I

1«*" atteab" te tbe finer M"des

rry. of wë»,milor, Pass It On.
01 Mi* lut tbe Angk-Saxon chefs art

Dwt Otart nemulèy àt a chu. 13" a criminany mm«& -Am batwa -d mont of 'YOu're a gredt little wife, and I donIt

"M êt bcéabn a d"-kmp lm worry tu thein la bounéed by an «Mon and & bunch of kww what I wOuld do without you., And &a

broken boms. pariky. lu how mgny of Our homes could be he apoke he put bis arma about ber and kl»-

Donat de too etteZ ove tervantsa ghort- fouDi the omaimen" jÉ&t m&ke fer righteous- ed ber, and she femot all the care in that

comings. UM in mokery? The Fre=h make diligent moment, saysawise exchange. And, forget-

Donat get wildLy exciéted il Briéget hu neg- etudy of t1izir herbs. They use the *ve of Ung allshe sang as she washed the diabee,

lected to datmt the legs of the hall table; the

welfam of neither youT family nor the nation garlic vith art and aisaetiçn, while 'the and sang as she made the be4s, and the r4ong

Ainerican cook so dispom it that it -ptoves a wae heard next door, and a woman th-e

caugbt the
Une to those that give and thoge that take. refrain, and sang aleo, and t-O

Donat exhaust all yow reserve force over The virtue of reticence is nowheie of greater homes were haWeT becauft he ha& told ber
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